A new species in the genus Gracilinanus is described on the basis of a specimen found in a museum collection. The new species is known only from the type locality, which is located in the Yungas phytogeographic province near the Parque Nacional Calilegua, Jujuy Province, Argentina. Presently, the area is highly disturbed because of agricultural activity, mainly the cultivation of sugar cane. External, dental, and cranial morphology are described, and morphometric data as well as comparisons with other species in the genus Gracilinanus are presented.
proposed the name Gracilinanus for the species included in the microtarsus group of Tate (1933) . This genus is widely distributed across the forests and woodlands of the Neotropics (Hershkovitz 1992) . Hershkovitz (1992) included 9 species in the genus, but Gardner (1993) recognized only 6 species, excluding kalinowskii, longicaudus, and perijae. Recently, kalinowskii was included in the new genus Hyladelphys by Voss et al. (2001) . Previously, only 2 species were known from Argentina, Gracilinanus agilis and G. microtarsus (Chébez 1996; Contreras 1982 Contreras , 1984 Heinonen Fortabat and Chébez 1997; Massoia 1980; Massoia and Fornes 1972; Olrog and Lucero 1981; Redford and Eisenberg 1992) .
During the examination of mammals from Jujuy Province, Argentina, at the American Museum of Natural History (AMNH), New York, one of us (MMD) * Correspondent: pidbatuc@infovia.com.ar found a specimen of the genus Gracilinanus that was not assignable to any of the known species. This specimen was collected by F. Contino in 1962 when the province of Jujuy was less disturbed by agricultural development. During the last decades, the province was highly disturbed, principally because of cultivation of sugar cane and deforestation; this may be the reason for not finding new records of this species in the area, in spite of intensive collecting efforts.
In this study we describe a new species of Gracilinanus, a genus that has been included recently in the fauna of northwestern Argentina (G. agilis) by Flores et al. (2000) . Description of the new species was based on cranial, dental and external morphology, morphometric data, and comparisons with other species of Gracilinanus and 1 species of Hyladelphys.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
External, cranial, and dental measurements were recorded for the new species, for speci-mens of 7 other species of Gracilinanus, and for the recently described Hyladelphys kalinowskii (Table 1 ; Appendix I). Cranial measurements were taken with digital calipers to the nearest 0.05 mm. Measurements and abbreviations are as follows: total length (ToL), from tip of snout to tip of tail; tail length (TL), between point of insertion of tail into the body and last caudal vertebra; hind foot length (HFL), from heel to tip of the longest digit, including the claw; ear length (EL), between notch and tip of the pinna; mass (M), body weight in grams; condyloincisive length (CIL), from anteriormost incisor to posteriormost projection of occipital condyle; occipitonasal length (ONL), from anteriormost edge of nasal to posteriormost projection of occipital condyle; breadth of braincase (BB), width of cranium measured just posterior to zygomatic arches; postorbital constriction (PC), least distance across cranium measured posterior to postorbital processes; zygomatic breadth (ZB), greatest distance across outer margins of zygomatic arches; mastoidal breadth (MB), width of cranium, including mastoid; length of rostrum (LR), from anterior border of orbit to the anterior border of nasal; length of the nasal (LN), from posterior border to anterior border of nasal; length of maxillary toothrow (LMxT), from anterior margin of alveolus of canine to posterior margin of alveolus of last molar; palatal length (PL), from posterior margin of alveolus of incisor to medial posterior border of palate; width across canines (C-C), distance between outer margin of upper canines; width across molars (M-M), distance between outer margin of upper last molars.
The Numerical Taxonomic and Multivariate Analysis System (Rohlf 1993 ) was used to generate a principal components analysis to evaluate morphological variation among 9 taxa in the genus Gracilinanus and H. kalinowskii. Data for 5 cranial measurements (ONL, BB, PC, ZB, and LN) were taken from specimens examined in this study (Table 1) and from Hershkovitz (1992) . These measurements were selected so that all species in the genus could be included in the analysis.
The type specimen was compared with museum specimens of several species, including holotypes of G. emiliae, G. longicaudus, G. marica, G. dryas, G. agilis chacoensis, and G. agilis peruana, with holotype of H. kalinowskii, and with descriptions given by Hershkovitz (1992), Gardner and Creighton (1989) , Tate (1933) , and Voss et al. (2001) .
Color descriptions follow those used by Ridgway (1912) . Terminology for description of the skull follows Hershkovitz (1992) . Teeth nomenclature follows Reig et al. (1987) , and dental terminology follows Tribe (1990) .
RESULTS

Gracilinanus ignitus, new species
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, AMNH 167852, collected 28 March 1962 by F. Contino.
Type locality.-Yuto, Departamento Ledesma, Jujuy Province, Argentina (23Њ38ЈS, 64Њ28ЈW).
Distribution.-Known only from type locality.
Etymology.-ignitus (Latin) fiery glowing, referring to strong clay color of the venter. Common names: red-bellied gracile mouse opossum (Spanish: comadrejita de vientre rojo).
Diagnosis.-Gracilinanus ignitus is a species in the genus Gracilinanus on the basis of the following characters: postorbital processes absent; edges of interorbital region beaded; lambdoidal crests slightly developed; palate well fenestrated; labial and lingual cingula always present on 3rd premolar. This is 1 of the largest species in the genus and can be distinguished from the other species by the following combination of characters: venter strongly clay colored with a white longitudinal patch on chest; tail weakly bicolored and sparsely haired; periocular ring complete and thin; ratio of tail length to head-body length 1.09; pinna about 16% head-body length; hind foot about 14% head-body length. Cranium differs from that of all other species of Gracilinanus in having the following combination of characters: ascending postorbital process of zygomatic arches well developed (height 3.51 mm); braincase little inflated; presence of pronounced edges that extend from postorbital area across the temporal Description.-Size large, total length 220 mm; length of head-body 105 mm; length of tail 115 mm; length of hind foot 15 mm; length of ear 17 mm. General external characters as for the genus. Tail long (109.5% head-body length), slightly haired, with scales visible; scales rounded, arranged in annular rows; 3 spiny hairs per scale, middle scale slightly more than 2 scales long and slightly thicker than other 2 hairs; proximal 11 mm of base of tail well furred with tip practically naked; distal portion (about 20 mm) naked ventrally; pinna large and almost naked; gular gland not evident; claws slightly extended beyond tips of the digits; fore-and hind feet covered with clay colored hairs; soles of fore-and hind feet naked; claws of hind feet covered with a small white tuft; apparently all palmar and plantar tubercles present and separated by a double row of granules (specimen preserved as a skin).
Gracilinanus agilis
Mean
Dorsal coloration Snuff Brown overall, with light wash of Clay color and Sayal Brown; dorsal hairs with 2 bands of color, Mouse Gray proximally and Snuff Brown distally. Venter strongly Clay colored extending to sides, cheeks, throat, chin, and feet; hairs of venter unicolored. Chest with a conspicuous narrow and long white patch. Periocular rings black and not well developed. Ears Clay color. Tail slightly bicolored (darker above), Saccardo's Umber above and Tawny Olive below. Feet Clay color.
General cranial and dental characters as for the genus. Skull ( Fig. 1) large; nasal long, pointed and expanded abruptly at frontomaxillary suture; interorbital region with parallel edges, with crests that extend from postorbital area across temporal crests to lambdoidal crests; constriction behind interorbital region marked; postorbital processes absent; lambdoidal crest developed; braincase little inflated; zygomatic arches broad, strong, weakly expanded and almost parallel; ascending postorbital process of zygomatic arch well developed but not pointed; palate projecting posteriorly to level of anterior border of postorbital process of jugal; palate well fenestrated, with 4 pairs of vacuities, 1 pair well-developed vacuities of maxillopalatine or mesolateral, 2 pairs small posteromedial or palatine vacuities, and 1 pair posterolateral vacuities; maxillary vacuities absent; posterolateral vacuities about one-third the breadth of last upper molar in length; anteromedial process of alisphenoid portion of bulla was apparently present but lost during preparation of the specimen; tympanic process of the petrosal evident; coronoid process of mandible broad; superior notch straight.
Type specimen has adult dentition, I1 longer than other upper incisors; I2-I4 similar in size, and I5 slightly larger; upper canine well developed and splayed outward; P1 smaller than P2 and P3; P2 equal to or slightly smaller than P3; main cusps of M1 slightly worn, cusps B and D more developed than other cusps, right side more worn than left; M2 with paracone and protocone more worn than metacone, cusp C slightly evident; M3 more worn than M2, cusp C not evident; M4 flattened anteroposteriorly. Lower incisors subequal in size; lower canine notably shorter than upper canine; p1 smaller than p2 and p3; protoconid and metaconid well evident, hypoconid lower than entoconid; m2 and m3 similar to m1, only protoconid more developed; m4 metaconid the most developed cusp, talonid well worn.
Measurements.- Table 1 .
Comparisons.-This species was compared with H. kalinowskii, considered by Hershkovitz (1992) as a species of the genus Gracilinanus. H. kalinowskii is distinguished by small size, dorsum and sides cinnamon brown, area between eyes pale, periocular rings broad and extending to base of the ears, venter almost white, braincase inflated, zygomatic arches widely expanded, edges of interorbital region widely divergent posteriorly, palatal vacuities reduced, anteromedial process of aliesphenoid portion of the bulla absent.
Differs from all other species of Gracilinanus in coloration. G. microtarsus has the following characteristics that distinguish it from G. ignitus: coloration between tawny and russet; a larger periocular ring; rostrum paler than the rest of body; hairs posterior to throat with gray bases; feet whitish; tail unicolored; claws on hind feet not extending beyond terminal digital pads; rostrum narrow; zygomatic arches widely expanded; lambdoidal crest weakly developed or absent; P2 larger than P3.
Gracilinanus perijae is similar in size to G. ignitus but can be distinguished by the following characters: venter pale buff, plumbeous bases visible; periocular ring prominent; median interscutular hair brownish and laterals grayish; temporal crest faint; 1 pair of large posteromedial vacuities.
Gracilinanus agilis, which is distributed in the same area (Flores et al. 2000) , is distinguished by venter buffy-white; periocular ring wider; tail hairier, scales less visible; median interscutular hair different in color than lateral hairs; postorbital processes present or absent; zygomatic arches moderately developed; ascending postorbital process more pointed; 1 pair of large posteromedial vacuities; maxillary vacuities present; canines less developed (height 1.8-2.2 mm); P2 larger than P3.
Gracilinanus aceramarcae differs from G. ignitus by the following characters: pelage very long and lax; dorsal coloration Mars brown or russet; snout grayish; chin buffy brown; bases of the hairs gray; gular gland evident, skin naked; rostrum narrow; distance between canines small; braincase globose; interorbital region divergent, posterior constriction absent; lambdoidal and temporal crests absent; zygomatic arches thinner and ascending postorbital process pointed; 1 pair of large posteromedial vacuities; bulla larger; crest of basioccipital marked; coronoid process of mandible slender and terminated in sharp curve; superior notch concave.
Gracilinanus dryas is distinguished from G. ignitus by pelage long, soft and lax; hairs of venter with gray bases; tail unicolor; rostrum narrow and pointed; interorbital region smooth; edges of interorbital region diverging posteriorly and without ridges; braincase globose; anteromedial process of alisphenoid portion of bulla absent; maxillary vacuities present; 1 pair of large posteromedial vacuities; canines short.
Compared with G. ignitus, G. emiliae is smaller; venter buffy white; tail unicolor, very long, about twice the head-body length; rostrum short and narrow; interorbital region divergent; braincase globose; maxillary vacuities present; 1 pair of large posteromedial vacuities; canines short.
Gracilinanus longicaudus has the following characteristics that distinguish it from G. ignitus: dorsum cinnamon brown; periocular ring incomplete; venter pale yellow; claw of fore-and hind feet extending to or nearly to tips of digits; tail unicolored; braincase not inflated; interorbital region moderately divergent; 1 pair of large posteromedial vacuities; maxillary vacuities present; P2 slightly larger than P3.
Gracilinanus marica is distinguished by venter yellowish buffy or cream; throat and sides of neck cream buffy; bases of hairs gray, except those of chin, neck, throat, and a small, narrow band on chest; interorbital ridges not well developed, processes nearly obsolete; zygomatic arches widely expanded; 1 pair of large posteromedial vacuities; maxillary vacuities present; canines small; P2 slightly smaller than P3.
Phenetic analysis.-A principal components analysis of correlations among characters (Table 1; Hershkovitz 1992 ) was used to evaluate variation in size and shape between G. ignitus and other species in the genus, and with H. kalinowskii. The eigenvalues of the first 3 principal components were 3.66 (73.16%), 0.74 (14.91%), and 0.48 (9.63%), respectively, explaining 97.69% of total variance. Loadings of the 5 characters analyzed along each of the first 3 components are shown in Table 2 .
In the bivariate plot of components I and II (Fig. 2a) longicaudus, and H. kalinowskii are located on the left side of the plot, whereas the other species are located to the right. In the bivariate plot of components I and III (Fig.  2c) , G. ignitus is located in the lower part of the plot on component III, near G. perijae and G. agilis chacoensis. In the bivariate plot of components II and III (Fig. 2b) , G. ignitus is located in the lower left-hand corner of the plot, clearly separated from the other species.
Habitat.-Type locality of G. ignitus is in the Yungas phytogeographic province and is located near the Parque Nacional Calilegua. Presently, the habitat is highly disturbed. Extensive areas for cultivation of sugar cane and fruits have been established in the region during the last several decades. The habitat of the region is an ecotone between transitional and montane forest, where Anadenantera macrocarpa, Tipuana tipu, and several laurels are the dominant vegetation (Fig. 3) .
Natural history.-Nothing is known about the natural history of this species. Other species of didelphid marsupials that were captured in the area include Didelphis albiventris, Lutreolina crassicaudata, Micoureus constantiae, and Thylamys sponsoria. Although the holotype is the only known specimen, the combination of characters of size and coloration allow its taxonomic separation from other species in the genus.
DISCUSSION
Over the last several years, investigations and surveys of mammals in the province of Jujuy have illustrated how poorly the fauna of the province was known. Recently, , Barquez and Díaz (2001) , and Flores et al. (2000) reported 10 additional species for Jujuy, thus indicating that the province has a greater mammalian diversity than previously thought. On the other hand, investigators are just now beginning to understand the biology of marsupials of Argentina, with scarce knowledge of systematics and distribution of these species. In general, studies of marsupials have included few specimens or have not included specimens from Argentina (Graipel et al. 1996; Hershkovitz 1997; Marshall 1978; Palma 1994 Palma , 1995 Palma and Yates 1998) ; thus, many authors have made errors about specific identity or distributional limits (or both) of species in Argentina.
The description of G. ignitus, as well as descriptions of other species within the genus Gracilinanus recently described by Hershkovitz (1992) , are based on specimens that were deposited in museum collections decades ago. This certainly reflects the lack of systematic studies, at least in this group, of specimens from South America deposited in museum collections.
The genus Gracilinanus has a great diversity and wide distribution in South America, as shown by this study and by Hershkovitz (1992) . Systematic studies are needed for this and other groups of mammals of Argentina and the southern cone of South America. The new taxa of mammals from Argentina that have been described (Braun and Mares 1995; Mares and Braun 1996; Mares et al. 2000; Williams and Mares 1978) or are being described reflect the lack of systematic studies and biotic surveys in the country. Over the last several decades, the Yungas phytogeo-graphic province of Argentina has experienced the ever-increasing human impact of agricultural and technological development, cattle ranching, and indiscriminate deforestation. Probably, G. ignitus was affected by the changes in its habitat. Even as it is being described as a new species, it is difficult to know if it still exists in the region.
RESUMEN
Una nueva especie del género Gracilinanus es descripta basándose en un espé-cimen de museo. La nueva especie es sólo conocida para la localidad tipo, ubicada en la Provincia Fitogeográfica de las Yungas, cerca del Parque Nacional Calilegua, provincia de Jujuy, Argentina. Actualmente el área de captura está altamente modificada debido al incremento de cultivos, principalmente de caña de azúcar, que se han establecido en la zona desde muchos años atrás. Se ofrecen descripciones de morfología externa, dental, craneal, y morfometría del nuevo taxón, y se compara con todas las especies del género Gracilinanus actualmente reconocidas.
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